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o Sad Fatality.
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W. F F». JOMES, ANI» lì. <’. LAMB, EDITORI*

Evgeni:, June 23.—R. A. Sail, of this 
city, seventy years of age, was kicked by 
a horse yesterday, from the effects of 
which lie died this morning.
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Washington, June 23.—House coufer- 
1 ences agreed to the amendment author
izing tlie president to appoiut a commis
sioner to select a suitable site on the 
Pacific coast for a dry dock
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A Bolt From Heaven. Tool

A railroad is «omething that . 
never sure until it com«'-', but fit- 
pro«pects for a railroad in Tilla
mook the next year i« very en
couraging.

IhoxtON, Ohio, June 23.—During Sun
day school at Sugar Creek, Stark county,- 
yesterday, the Methodist church was 
struck by lightning ami nearly burned. 
Victor Miller was instantly killed, and 
and two others seriously injured.
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Wish to announce to the public that 
they have a large stock Of

STOVES, TINWARE And HARDWARE,
Which they are selling cheap.

Sullivan'* Trial

■ 1

Repairing Nsatly and Promptly Executed.
■ prices the Lowest,

- Oregon* 
"■■■. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M ■

Plumbing and Tin-rnofing Promptly Dane.
TILLAMOOK _____ OKEGoiL

b WHOA!!

Tillamook ban more life and 
energy to the square inch than any 
small town in Oregon. Stranger« 
arriving here express surprise at 
the business done considering the 
size of the place and its isolation 
from the rest of the world.

Pt'KvlS, Miss., June 23.—This after
noon the grand jury returned an indict
ment charging John L. Sullivan with 
prize fighting. A day will be set fur trial 
to-morrow. A petition to Judge Terrel is 
being numerously signed by leading citi
zens, praying the court to be lenient and 
impose a fine without imprisonment.

FOR WATCHES, 
of all kinds, the best. 

For Jewelry 
the latest in style.

For Diamonds,
the rarest and finest.' • • • .

For Spectacles,
that fit th£ eyes to perfection.

For Watch-Work 
that fs warranted, because repaired by 

the best workmen in the city, and for 
anything else yon think of, go to 

A. LETCHER, 
jeweier.

King, he pays the freigh.
On Groceries,

Dry Goods,
Hats, Caps, *ffl

Boots & Shoes.

4

World'* Fair.

Smith—Why is it, that when 
engagement is broken off a return 
of presents is always asked for on 
both sides?

Jones—I’ll tell you why. It is 
because it is expected the presents 
will come in handy when another 
engagement is made.—Ex.

an

“May I take a kiss before I go j 
<leare«t?” said George as he pre-1 
pared to depart.

“You may borrow one, George,” 
«aid charming Jennie, “but you 
must not take one, for mother has 
repeatedly cautioned ine against 
giving ki»«e« to any one.”

So George was obliged to borrow. 
—Mercury.

Chicago, June 23.—A large nninbqr of 
World's fair commissioners, representing 
various states have arrived in Chicago, 
ami to-night in all the hotels World's 
fair matters are being very generally dis
cussed. Many of the commissioners 
think the 250 acres on laikefront is a too 
limited space for grounds, and assert 
that one thousand acres should be pro
vided.

M P. ROBERTS.

CojlT^CTOI^ anti BUILDER

Wagon Shop in Connection.

Mexico.

DOWN! DOWN THEY GO ! ! I 
The prices I mean.

at the lowest

Tillamook has n great advantage 
in being able to choose lietween 
Portland and San Francisco for her 
market. There is a lively coin
petition now between Portland 
wholesale merchants anil those of 
San Francisco to secure th<? Tilla
mook trade. The steamer freight 
rates are substantially the same 
and our merchants will purchase 
their g<Mxls where they can secure 
the best tertns. The trade of Tilla
mook 1« no small item at present 
and is increasing rapidly.

St. Lovik, June 23.—A special to the 
Republic from San Antonio, Texas, says: 
Reports which are absolutely reliable 
have reached San Antonio of serious and 
revolutionary movements going on in the 
states of Mexico bordering on the Rio 
(¡ramie, and it items the utmost fully for 
papers, however friendly to Mexico and 
the Diaz administration, to longer sup
press the news. This movement is wide
spread.

The Denver Strike

Tin* hetnloi'k timber in thiit 
locality, w hich i« supposed to Im-of 
little value, will lx* regarded quite 
«lillerently in a tew rears. Most of 
it i« very convenient to «hipping 
point« and a« tin- bark is valuable 
for tanning it will no doulrt find a 
ready market in Sun Frnnci«co 
before long. The timtier i« also 
g<Mxl for many ]>nrpos<*s, and some 
of the fine fori'sta of hemlock which 
«re m'i'essibh', will he worth as 
much ns sonic of the fir timber 
lands far up in the mountains.

It is pro|H>sed to make a large 
increase in the appropriation for 
surveying public lands in the new 
states, the Dakotas, Montana and 
Washington. Some of the older 
states should not be forgotten, as 
there is a great amount of land in 
them yet that has never been sur
veyed. All tin* public lands sus
ceptible of settlement should be 
surveyed without delay, so that it 
could he taken by actual settler« 
in severally. It would nil Im*taken 
in a very short time, and as long 
as it iK'loiigs to the government, 
land grabbers and railroad corpor
ation« are working schemes to 
gobble it up in huge tracts.

It is very common for a great 
mau) common laborers and me
chanics to rush for tee new towns 
that are eiyoving a rapid growth, 
and we receive frequent in<|itiries 
from mi'ii who wish to know if they 
<au secure steady work in this 
place. The lalx>r market hen1 is 
well supplied and no doubt will Ik* 
without making any s|»e<ial efforts 
to get men from the outside. Thorn* 
w I.o depend soley n|sui wages for 
their living run considerable risk 
incoming here, however, men of 
small means who an* wi IRng to 
work can make a good living here 
and as the values of land incrMHa*. 
aecuniulate euough to put them- 
•elvc. tuc.i.y < insttn. tau* < .

I am depen1- 
find that you

THESI1AUGUSTA.
. • I.-.

Wlll.make regular trips, the weather, permit
ting, from
TII.LAMOOK To ASTORIA AXI» TOHYlANO. 

Fot Freight rates or PnfcMgv, appty'ts*

' P. SCHRADER, Master.
_____________ * ■■■■ ■-; <--* _____

* s* I'.-u . -.*,•*
Grand C^xxtr^l

Billiard:-: Parlors,
Tillamook, Oregon.• e «. •“

C. B. HADLEY. . -. ,.,l¿roptjie[or.
Having just fiiiifálvéd’thrt i *» • ... t

IVIost - Commodiotis
Rooms this side of I’ortlanii and

■' ' ’p r .t • ■
Furnished it with two of the ;_ 

Finest Billiard and Pool Tables 
in the Market, ‘ '*

a.«4.—f '
am ptepared to entertain my friends in righ

. róVAl.'STY¡UK-’" ‘
Call and see mewhen in.the city, ¡ have, also 

one o|,

PUBLIC H AI L S
In the Northwest for’ilnblÁr íntePLlinrlnMif*

—Lt-

Opposite t{. J|. }IaII,
Tillamook, Oregon.

Central Market,
■ L H. BroWn, ■ prop.

The best of beef, veal, pork 
qjid mutton oil hand.

Eggs,. butter, vegetables and chickens 
Iniught and sold.

' I am bound to keep things moving. I not only want 
to make room for spring stock; but for stock that I shall 
have constantly on the road. I shall sell 
margin possible.

I have come to stay and realize that 
ent on the people for support, You will
can make a better bargain with King than any other 
merchant in the County.

Mo trouble to show goobs. Ask for what you want* 
and if we hawn’t got it, we will procure it for you.'
You WILL BE TREATED WITH POLITENES AND RESPECT'

¿•rw. O. ZZI.ZLTGr.fc

? a EJ
THE(i •*.----------- , . ¿I

CÀI ,l|.
A ; ■ ,s 

■<•4
■.GEO. PETTIT, PgOP.

TILLAMOOK, OREGON

A

«JUÜ •*

Satisfaction guarranteed to everyone. 
Shop opposite the Grand Central. ‘

TERMS: $1.CO A DAY.

Tillamook,COHNS

DknVkh, Col., June 23.—The laboring 
men's strike, which has been in force 
ln+e "for;Some time past, is virtually at 
an end. fiitlrly fifteen hundred carpen 
teres, who ten days ago went out in sup- 
l«>rt of the striking mill, machine ami 
bench men, returned to work this morn
ing. Quite a number of original strikers 
returned tn work in mills that acceded to 
tfieir demands at the outset of the 
trouble. Hie meh who returned to-day 
to work «all contribute to the support of 
the strikers, and nil lumber from mills 
refusing to grant the terms of strikers 
will Ik1 boycott!**!.

Horrible Fate.

S <N Emahcisco, June 23.—A special 
from Fort Jones, t’nl.. »avs: laist night 
a little l>oy almut K years, son of Joseph 
Dangle, a farmer residing teu miles dis 
taut from here, in a thickly populated 
district failing to appear for supper, 
search was c nnmcnced bv the family, 
ami in a short time the little fellow was 
found about one hundred yards from his 
home, lead in some brush, having twn 
killed and partly eaten by a California 
lion. When the body was found the 
animal was still feeding on it, and on the , 
.ipproaeh of Home men showed fight, but 
H*H>ii escaped into the wu*k1s. A call wms 
killed ami place«! ns a decoy near where 
the Isslv of the bov was found, ami 
watched by a party of men, who anc-! 
i-eeilcd in killing two of the animals dur
ing the night.

CITY WHARF
-------ANI»--------

WA R H - Hoi ISE.
Holden,

Proprietors.
Special attention given to con- 

•Ignmenta from the country. Stor
age at reasonable rates

GRAND BALLI!
rpiJl RRi: will be a dance in the 

Grund Central Hall on the 

night of the 4tli. Full |«*rticul:in< 

next week.

Excellent Music’?

DEST ACCOMMODATIONS IN THE CITY.

This House is First-class in every RespectOnly White Labor1 Employed. ■ I

i ssfCLGRAND t CENTRAL t HOTEL
GEO SQUIRES, PROP.

Tillamook County, Oregon
Bast Brands of Canned Fruits, 

Choice ¿Evaporated and Dried Fruits, 
Imported, and Domestic Table Delicacies.

Butt&r, -Eggie.vFlour and all kinds' of. 
Produce ‘At LOWEST Tillamook Prices.

• ' •* i... G By
Orders taken anX-wods delivered

Free erf charge to Any Part of
■ • < £bn.'City, Get Our Low .Prices.
* •' -O',--. .

Tfje Largest ^ocl^^jhnj Ejoodg, Clotl)iqg, fiats, &P& Boots

Excellent Accommodation^ and popular pricey.
The table w ill constantly be supplied with the best the market affords, and no paim 

or ex]«nse will be spared in striving for the comfort of guests.

STRCE & BOAT OFFICES AT THE HOTEL.
Haadquartsrs far thB traveling public.

Newcombe Block,
I

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL *.

JOB PRINTING HOUSE.

RLL ORDERS EXECUTED'

Oreg-on

(¡roueries,

Tillamook Dragan

Q'bT’CKEE J/D'UiER (jDMPAST
Of SAN F KA??CISCO. I

—*-*-----1‘EAI.FRS IN------------

I)rv (Joods,4 •

Bools, Shoes, Hats & Cans
*'*• ♦ ' — N - — ’

Lillie, .. Ceiiienf,
Iloors and Windows

Hair
F •

Spec ini ¿Attention given to 
filling orders for gjoodis in 
jobbing lotss 
IIo’bcon.T’’ille

ILLAMOOK

HEADLIGHT

ON SHORT NOTICE.

fl
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